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Gen. Pass and Ticket Agent.

Attorneys.
ATTS S. HUMPUREV,

COUKSELLOK-AT-LAW- ,'

noltf ? ChetM.ycan,

Physicians.
3L gerow;m. d.,

y PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON,
" ' Office at'.CItv rmtz Store, i rjrofessioral

.
calls

j vDoVlfpromptly attended.

A. PEUU1NM. D.,

' Ofilo In Centrtl Omit Store sign of the Tied
Mortar, !Iowelt bocfc. noltf

Hotels.
HOUSE.

i F.S. ABBOTT, Proprietor.

'aebnyjran, Mich. Gtod flsbing in the vicinity.
Excellent accommodations lor tho traveling
public, no in

Engraving on Wood.

H. C. Chandler,

1NQEAVEE ON WOOD,

GIenn9 Block, Indianapolis, Ind.

vr- - timatea cheertully furnished on application
.iQllt

A Harness and Sadltery.

OpelJfl;;rPullicj

new;

Saddlery & Harness Shop.
X irill guarantee satisfaction to all work cntrust- -

- cd to my care. "

, Prices also Reduced
To suit the times. Those desirous of purchasing
' inttbing m my line will to examine my etoc
before jmrchasing elsewhere. - .

j- , f C;'ec! -Attestla Pill tr Ssp&fcg.
j - s

, , Shop on Main street, opposite Lively Stable.

J. C. MULVAUGII,
' nol-l- m CheMygan, Mich. ,

JTagon and Blacksmith Shop.

I vSMLAEKB.
BLACKSMITH,

Ajid manfaenrer of, ,

.
' L'J,

pus and Buggies.

i Or-- ' for anytUfljr ln eitaer branch of busi- -
ccos juuutKiy attended, and

E&SnKrMRnftHtED;
7i 1 ki'-- i of. wagon and carnage epa!rW.

pecialty.; i k
v Kv v fo uis iJIake'S foundry

o. s. ctlIrkT

G AND VISITIXG CARDS.' OF
t r.o l?t nnality, neatly printed, on short

Cheboygani

Planirg Millsy

THE CHEBOYGAN

V .1 v.

Mil! any

"gEEP ON IIAUD

PLANED LUMBER, FLOORING,

Sidiugs, Moulding?, &c.7

And can furnish

Pull' Bills for Building,

-- ; At Very Low Tiates.

Persons want! np anything in their line, are
Invited to call, or address the

P. M. CO., Cheboygan, Mich.

B.F.KIXG. S. Widkig. Dax'l Buckley
nol-l-

uiulu.l.Mi l.
I'ianos, Jewelry, cc.

Organs, 3?iaiios5
Any poce of ht mnPic or lKk published,

solJat lowest prW-3- . Teachers andmusicians given largest discounts.

nswfis rcAYrs, mcssrs, ciccrs.

JEWELRY AXD WATCHES.
Ask for Catalogue . - -

. - .

r i:s.'iiuckinfi i
neMf . '.'.' c :. .

Drags.

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OFA

Pure Drijgs, Medicines, Varnish,

Glass, Oils and Bye-Stufi- b,

Will alwaj 8 bo found at

THE CUT DRUG STORE.

A large amd carefully Belected stock of

FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

. PERFUMHRY, &c.

Careful buyers will find it to their advantage to
give u3 i call.

AM. GEROW, proprietor. ,:

noltf

Saw Mills and Engines.

SAW MILL FOR THE PEOPLE.
po rpuis patent portable Mulaj Saw Mill iaatiaptea

fl J. to any locality, will saw any kind of logs, ,
vt' nt1 will An much vark (nonr and hands be. '

considered) ms Uie best Circular Bulls. Its
frame, and working parts
are of tee moist substantial and perma-
nent kind, being made entirely or Iron
and steel. It U usually set ap and
started in from one XA two days time.
It is generally firi veu by threshing en-

gines of not exceerfine ten horse power.
i i A it cuts rr-i- 2000 to 4000 nut of men luinoer per
ryV day. Th Mill and Engine may convenienUy r

operated by two men. Send for circular. ,

CHAEpSIEEITT,;
GENERAL - AGENT. FOR MICHIGAN

- v : Battle CrcekfMich:

The r Phcenix IkhineMs
'

OffANDLER & TA7L0S, tip's."

--c:iNI)IAEOLIs;iND. .

ALSO MANUFACTURE STATIONARYA and portable engines of all sizes,
'...,-- ' w ' - .1 .sV;v i'X.rt,

y;Oirculaxv SaV; Millfe,

Stave Machinery and DrajrSaw
; ;paruciilarlyaiapted for shingle mill use. .
"

Addreta all enquiries find orders to
CHARLES MERRITT.

Gevi Ag't for Michigan, BattfC Crceit Mich,
4nolti ;

- v, '..
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SKETCHES OF CHEBOYGAN
AND) VICINITY. . .
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No. 1.

It i3 designed by the writer to present
in several sketches, such facts of historic
and present value, as may assist in pro-

moting the growing interest which is
being manifest for Cheboygan and vicin-t- y.

The location of Cheboygan is near the
Northern extremity of the lower Penin-
sular of Michigan; at the entrance of the
South passage, which connects the watery
of Lake Huron with the Straits 'ofMack-

inaw.
More than two hundred ycars.have

elapsed since this region was explored
by a white man. Before Detroit was foun-

ded, the illustrious Father, Janes Mar-

quette, had visited the Straits and found-

ed thi mission of St. Ignacc, about the
year 1G70, on the point of laud which
now bears the same name, and forms the
Xorthern shore of the straits. AVith ar
dent zeal and enthusiasm Marquette
planned and partially executed "an ex-

tensive missionary work among the In-

dians. Starting from Quebec he follow-

ed the line of , the lakes, noting sites for
prospective mission stations.

The geography of the country was
sufficiently understood to indicate the
straits of Mackinaw as being the con-

verging point of the great lakes. Says
Marquette: "This place is.J;he most
noted in these regions for the abundance
of its fisheries, for according to the In-

dian saying, this is the home of the
fishes.' It is this attraction which
ha3 heretofore drawn to a point so ad-

vantageous, the greater part of the sav-

ages in this country. "
This fact was frequently illustrated by

the large convocations of Indian tribes
who came from the adiacent regions of
territorjr which nowr comprise several
states. Thi3 was also the rallying point
for such tribes as Avere uniting in de-

fense or aggression against a common
foe.

The sagacious Marquette was quick to
perceive that this geographical and . tri-
bal center was the most effective position
for a center mission, from which he could
project jradiating lines of communications
to-ev- V :nt.ofthecoinpas, . and "ex-- 1

: f ! i a;-- Missionary conquests to remote
Iil fcu'rly death prevented - the

realization of Ids plans. The successive
conquests and occupation of this region
by the Flench, English and Americans,
give to it a diversified history, the events
of which, at the time, exerted a marked
influence upon the country at large.

During the preceding conflicts, and
war of 1S12, the commanders of the
English and American forces" justly
deemed the control of the straits a mat-

ter of great imriortance, hence the artful
stratagems, sudden encounters, and san
guinary conflicts "which culminated in
the capture of .the Island of Mackinaw
by the British In 1812, and their surren-
der of the same to the Americans in 1815.

Outlines of the fortifications can be traced
at the present day. The advantages of
the region of the straits as a central po-

sition was demonstrated by Marquette,
and in later years appreciated by John
Jacob Astor, of .New. York, who, as the
directing mind of the Astor Fur com-

pany, located at "Mackinaw Island his
headquarters for the distribution of
suppl!v,ytb his agents, and for the recep-- ;

tion ylurs. -

1 The same point-Tva- s for many, years
rite government station for the annual
assemblage of Indians to receive their
annuities.

Mackinaw island thus possesses much
historical interest, and is annually visited
by! large numbers of tourists and pleasure
seekers. x.Jc ... .,.

By a recent act of Congress, a tract of
the island is reserved as a national park4
and will doubtless attain to a national
reputation. .....
v During the last fifty years the on-rolli-

tide of emigration has converted the
once wilderness west, into an empire of
intelligent and energetic people. : :

Itf is a fact frequently noted that, emi-
gration usually proceeds on nearly the
same lines of latitude. The region of the
straits ofMackinaw is north of the lati-

tude of the greater part of ?ew Eng-
land and the Middle states, consequently
it has, until recently, remained compara-
tively unknown to the emigrating popu-
lation. r -- '-- V v'-

Gen. Ilazen, of the U. S. army, who. i3

stationed in the territories, recently "pub-

lished an article which . attracted wide
attention. It is descriptive 6rthe unoC--

j upied resources of our country. As the
result of personal inspection he affirms
that the regions in the "West, best suited
for' agriculture, are taken up . by;; hidi- -

viduals and - corporations. ? This stater
ment being true, it will cease to be
said that " UncJ.e Sam fis frich enough
to give us all ;a. farm.'V. Most ot the
remaining government land is said to be.

of : ait inferior, quality and it islemoii7
strated in manyJrrstances that a settler
does miicli ; better to --purchase good
land at'a fair; price than to tepoor
land as a gifU- - The jldeof emigration
must now spread to'the' South and the
Xorth. The tipnk line of railroads are
slowly pushing ' tlieirrbranches towards
the North and the South? thystreatin

V

new"; center. ,of tmigratioiii hat a
ctirreut of emigratipii islikely ; to-se- t

towards the etrsitT of M-cld-

' X "r" C: -

'v- - v' r VN'

dent fromtwo reasons. ; First,
r careful

surveys reveal the' presence cV a vast
wealth of timber, and ofxcQllciit'soil,
well intersperse AvitliriyersJiike's and
sprfugs: :" Second . the ; near approach
and prospective conrpleticn of two rail-

roads to the straits, insures easy access.

The recent grant of the St ate Legisla-
ture, for a large grant of land for the
jmilding ot the Mackinaw & Marquette
railroad in the Xorthern ; Peninsula, is
ikely to stimulate the" immediate com-

pletion of the railroads approaching
the straits from the South. . v y.

The next number will be descriptive
of our location, climate and soil.

VSTATE NEWS.

Tlie Cold water "Republican is" now issued
semi-weekl- y., , ' - ,

Bay City is breaking up jt3 houses of
ill-fam- e. v ;.

: J
.

Lansingflias a debt . of C4?2,000 over 8
per cent, of." her valuation.

James Shaw and vife were killed by the
cars near riiles on the 6th.

The dwelling of John Kennedy In East
Srginaw was burned on the 10th. .

Achelle Rioux, a Frenchman was
drowned at Bay City on the 10th.

xa. kcii-yea- oiu uvy iiaraeu- - iiuen was
drowned near Port lluaon on the 4th iost

i.

The graduating clas'at the University
was one the largest this year that ever left
the institution. . .

Lieut. Gov. Holt, who Is about starting
for Europe, expects to be "gone about a
year. :

; ,r- -

The Mitchell House at Clara Lake was
burned on the 11th inst. Loss $0,000
Insured for $1,000.

The "break-o-da- y infants" are opera-
ting in Holla-- d City. They, visltcd'the
bank but secured very little booty.
- At lilonroe, on the 7th, Chas. Eiler and
John Schmitt, well known citizens, were

' '"'drowned. -- ... x

A little girl four years of age, ' named
3Iary Noble, was buried to death on the
10th inst.

The Olive and Essex .postofilces, in
Clinton count3r, have been discontinued,
and their mails now sent to St. Johns. i

Judgc Giddings has gone East to spend
a summer vacation with friends in Mass-
achusetts. ' j

The officers are in se irch of Charles
Cushman'of Port Crescent; sf alsoaie
his two vrives. ;

' ' :
' "

The $10,000 libel suit ot JoHn Morris":
Agent of the State, Pr;' ), l inst

oi the Adrian Press, h ::.?.. ,rr'continucd. "r
-

The Rev. M t e t i.- - - i

ccme pastor of tlie CongregaLi :y..; fj jarbh
l T ? .t iat, uauh.5011, wuere no iias renov ;

, The Moltreal House, at 1Tawas,
burned with its conteus v. Thursday

night. Loss. ?2,C00; partly cov;i- - by in--
- -surance.

Saturday evening Mrs. Robe V; Couples,
of Tecumseh, 'jilUcvx-- i c.iccts-o- f
etrj ennme taken py a mistake .ir otiinme
??nc leaves a husband anl tiHidchildren

Vbout two thousand dollars in counuer-fe- it
money has b-o- put in circulation at

Muskegon. getting safely cut
of town with their I-- otv.

Mrs. Hilda Jcuks of Dowairiac, his
brought suit jg:.i:: t J. "Woodimr for
breach of p rom ise cTo triage laying her
aamage at ?5,CC0, .

"

A" blacksmith ar rousville,' named
Hough, committe. i :i ; le on fuesdajvlry
taking strychrine. ' evtijx infelicity
caused it. .

Charles Clingei ;was ! at Morenci,
by tho discharge o a.Ci:iinor;wllile cele
brating the Fourth. ; 'kNs-f'--

The people of Tawas City' are dissat
isfied with their present mail arrange-
ments, and ah indignation meeting is
is talked of. .

Samuel Sias, a prominent lumberman of
Midland City,; has. gone into voluntary
bankruptcy with7$50,000 !iabi!Uies - and

17,CC0 assets. ' .

.Prof. Sager, Dean,pf the Medical rac- -
ulty of the State University, has sent in'
resignation on account of thei establish'
ment of the homeopathic professorships."

The safe In the County Treasurer's of-
fice at Grand Rapids was burglarized cn
the mailt of the lOtht Only $10, waStrt
tained but Jtfic.sofe was ruined &t

31 idnighbmechanics recently t entered
the mill of L. II. Vhitney & Co., 'Robin
son and & Solomonand the chalf: faetoryr I

G rand Rapids,bnY oply. Succeeded ? ln"f

finding some $65 in all.r' - f i i - -'

Mathey Thonjas H years bK,' was acci--
npntlv nrnwnpd in "TTtita..Vi T dVo .,Tvi.vl

.
- .,i a. w i

evening. His body was recovereaa few
mlnutes'aftef lifeAvasextinct.v.'A'

about three inlUa:from Tawas jCftV; while
workinglffa-idVearin- g wifh herVn'usband,
.the othcrTday; wai .tantly killed by a
falling treelTitf;,f- - i'1 ; -

lue grangers oi ja,ipn cquntynave or
ganized thcrnselves Into a atoolpcompany,
to bTknown a$ tne'Jtoni. County Co-o-p-

eraUve Granger Aesoeiatiohf an(T have'
bought a lot inX3Earl6tte-- td puild .a store
On,!, '

Tha ."MansfleldHbiase at i Battle preek

On the the saf.ot crapp robbed
of.. $40. !It .is supposed ;tbi.4i.'gang of

mieves are a; worKT "; 1 : :v.. ' x

i At Grand Rapidi oa iheVth Prof.TJon- -

aldson used his mlmmoth ballbo'nrP. T,
JJarniiraj.' .('Four .VepfeVijnfnUve of 'the
press Accompanied hir-TVi.i"- ey; leaded, in
the' toVnsliip bfixAxj; r: ' ''" ?cbp. m.
Tli& ffrcatMaHitndL?-- : 1 a - half
rnl!cs :;i;; '

i- - - wr; ."

EARTHQUAKE.

Twenty Villages prostrated in
: Total Bxilns.

Over Five Thousand People
KUled,

' New York, July 10.--

steamer from Panama brings later de-

tails of the gteat earthquake in South
America. Cufeuta is in ruins, not a single
house remaining. "The. killed .are calcu
lated 'at 5,000. Rosano, Sanv Antonio.
Capacho, Guasimo, San Juan, De Urcna,
San Cayctano, San CristobaU. Tariba,
Lobati-a-. Lagrita, and the adjoining vil-

lages are in complete ruins.Salzar ' suffer-
ed severelv and the adjoining country.; is
nearly devastated. ' Chinacot3, Chapo,
Pampclona. Cuctalla, Arboledas, feaiiti-ag- o,

Gailiudo and t Gramalote. hayo also
been great sufferers...
. The number ofthe dead in Cucuta iscal-culatcd-at

three-quarte- rs of the entire
population. Tlie few lamilies saved are
on,the outskirts of what was the city, but
they will soon be obliged to retire as the
putrificaction of the dead will not allow
them to remain. It is heartrending - to
see the wounded, who have no care, and
who cannot remain long alive in their
present condition. ,..

Thieves and robbers swept down on the
ill-fat- ed city, and hardly a single s.ife lias
been saved from the custom-hous-e. The
pillage is general. Four hundred males
were killed in the 6treets, and as there is
no one to remove them,' the sench is be-
coming frightful, ' The storehouse at
Puerto de I03 Cachos was sacked and
burned bv, bandits in Piedeeaesta, . the
town-ha- ll destroyed, and in Pampeluna
the cathedral is in ruin3. The Venezuela
side has suffered, ifpossible, more severe-
ly thah Colombia. Ten thousand dollars
were sent to-d- ay from this city for the
relief oi the sufferers,

lE&iting
. "They also serve, who oniy"tand and

wait. " Yes, that's Scripture', and a very
comforting passage it'Fs sometimes. But
don't you think there is more : than one
kind of waiting? " " ; "

Now, there 13 Zekicl Hull, just around
the corner, who lias been waiting this
twenty years for "something to turn up.7
He is a very, patient man. I have seen
him stand lor an hour and not answer
back while his h u d working wife teased
him to aw si little rvood. He 'never
mends his gate, or rakes up his yard, or
brings in a pail of water for his wife,
but he'll sit for hours and talk about the
Lord's doings. If a, rich man fails, he
always talks about the mercy of the Lord
but if a poor m:m getn rich suddenly, or
evcn'slowly. and by hb own perseverance,
then 'Zekiel straightvay wonders if he
has been given over V well, the other
person, you know. He. slgli. a great deal
over the havd'tiuies, but he 13 always pa
tient. he is pemently a.wait-
ing mini;. 'v-- - . -

ThereV ThoolTosia Alison. She has been
.II I A. A J. 1.wauinjr wen. l o:il ii v 10 itui no

She alwavs Loeps'lier hands very soft and
white for his future admiration, and dross
es her hair in t:je very latest style.

v ery sweet and patient fche looiss, suing
in the cool parlor, while her mother
anidres awav in ma oacsc Kizcnen. nui
I wouder if th Lord wouldn't be about ast
glad as I would, to see her mother do part
of the waiting. I doiVt believe in monop--
iy:o') ,?n tfio business.

In the lithe urown cottage over the
way lies the w idow Stoddard, waiting for
the angel of death. For six years she has
been a widow, toiling alone for her little
ones. "

Now that fell destroyer, consumption,
has laid her low, and she can do nothing
more but wait.

I went to see her the other day. . Deacon
Skinner's wife was there before me, bak-
ing, scrubing, sweeping, dusting." 1 pass-
ed on into the iittle bedroom where tlie
sick woman lay, her face as white as the
pillow on which it rested, her large, dark
eyes looking away out of the. wisdow,
and up into the blue, blue sky. .

-
How sweet her smile of welcome?

- How cheerful her words! We talked of
springtime, the flowers, the birds, tlie sun-
shine, and,- - most of all, of the Father's
love that shone in through them all. V
The sweeping and the dusting in the out
er room continued, but as I gazed on the
white, patient face before me, I could riot
but think that there is awaiting which is
also serving. ,

:"
' S

Cql. Boudinet, who ha3 just returned
from the Indian Terrhory, says 27 mur-
der cases have just be n disposed of by
the United States District C urt at Fort
Smith Ark., before which all criminal ca-

se from the Indian Nati n con:cs. Out
of j this number there were eight convic-
tions for murder in the first degree. Sev-cn- !

of those convicted will be hanged on
the 3rd of September. The. eighth one, a
negro, was killed while endeavoring to es
cape from tne guards. .

' Private advices from ths Black Hi Is
expedition, received in Chicago on the
2nd lnstl, state that investigations are
proving the country to be richer in gold
thairhas, heretofore been suppo-ed- . - The
earth, down to the bedrock in every di-

rection- is filled with - particles and the
shows rich veins; but fresh dis-

patches from Proffessor Jenny, at the
Black: Hills, report his 'first statement,
that the gold in that country will not pay

7r,v ...
- .nea iui. line., ucuui' cvw a.

Sblrtingmark,'and since Mr. James G or--

dph Bennett has, been abroad, the wild-
est slanders have-been-

". circulated as to
the objeetof his trip, across . the ocean.
One traducer declared he went to , wed
.an Irish' Princess witb.a brogue. An- -,

other insinuated that he was . about to.
establish a newspaper of all languages-circula- tion

800.000.000. . 'How these vile
iriyenters must blush to - learn " that his
mission is now accompnsneu, ana mat
hi will shortlv return with S15.000 worth
of "the finet bull-pu- ps and pointers bred

.' " -s.I t: 1 1 ; -

: On Tuesday morning George Alexander,
of Alleganj died from the effects of chloro
form, while submitting' to "a" surgical
operationremoval of his'leg.

It i3 estimated that the money received
oh the shipmeuts ol strawberries from bt
Joseph and Benton Harbor, up to and in- -

hcluding Saturday last, will amount to

'. A": drniiken: row.' occurred r at .Sutton's
!Bay on 'Ihc oth rosulting in the death of
ajxorwegian nnmeuj.'eter jrcaerson. me
jiirtiea'; implicated are John H. Dciister

Uud'Augeet Fliees. v

THE WIDE, WIDE WOULD,

The celebrated race-hors- o Lexington
died July 1st.

The King of Sweden has arrived at
Moscow 6n a" visit.

The specie shipments to Europe, July
3rd was $1,950,000, of which $1,600,000
was gold coin.

Three boys were drowned In Licking
river, Kentucky, on July 1st, by the up--

The Governor and Council of Massa-
chusetts have decided not to commute the
sentenco of Pomeroy, the boy murderer.

Tlie U.S. steamer Saranac has been
sunk to the northward l$U Vancouver's
Island, in the PacificOcean. '

; The Ohio Republican Central. Com-
mittee have, decided to open the cam-
paign at Marion, Lawrence county, on
July 31;. . :.-,"''-

'

:

An immence 'water spont descended
on the track of the Kansas Pacific Rail-
road,' near Kit Carson, on Saturday, and
washed away 200 feet of the road. V"

The mutineers of the schooner Jeffer-
son Borden, of. Fall ' River have been
returned to Boston and will be tried for
the murder of tlie officers. ... ...

Edward Kelley, bridge watchman, .wife
and child, were run over at Oswego,
New York, by a Railroad train Friday
night. Kelley and wife were killed.
The child "escaped. - -

The Atlantic Cotton Mills, of Lawrence,
Mass., shutdown for eight weeks" oa
Saturday noon, and the 1,250 operatives
wtll loose $80,000 by the vacation. :

'Tlie Rev: Dr. S. D. Osgood, District
Secretary of the American Baptist Mis
sionary Union, died at his residence, in
Chicago, on Friday night . .

At Tamaqua, Pa., on Tuesday, Frank
Yost, a policeman, while on duty was
shot by a stranger and killed. .

- - ' -

Vm Ryan, ' newsboy on the Hannibal
and St. Joseph Rai: way,' was arrested In
bt Lou:s Saturday by a Government de-

tective, charged with robbing the mail at
Quiucy, 111., on the 0th inst. .

Seventy-thre- e accidents occured on Mon
day in Xew'iYork. from firearms, fire
works, etc. Three young men were
drowned at Rockaway, in addition to
those killed and wouded in the railway ac-
cident at the same place, . ; r .

In thelN.H. House of Representative?
cn. Friday, a final vote was t tkenonthe
resolution censuring the'Governor and
Council in the fcenatorial matter. 1 liey
were adopted by a party .vote of 174
ayes" to lbG nays.

.

V s
; ;

- -
"

A-littl- e German girl named Lizzie
Schmidt, aged seven vears, was killed
near O'Fallon lll., on baturday night. A
man liamed John Hogan ha3 been ar-
rested on suspicion of .being the perpe-
trator of the crime. . .

The jury in the caseef Monroe, on irirj
at Indianapolis fof tne murder of his wife
three weeks ago, Sunday morning; return-
ed a verdict of guilty, and he was .sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life,

Advices from Brownsville, Texas, state
tfiarCcrrniaTS was r.rrr?td on thd 1st. its;
by Col. Manual l arro
cavalry. Cortical
rested, dIsar:i:oc2 :jLt.i i
excitement eiNt-- ; -

trouoie is aa:jo!ps.tct.
... -

-- On-Jnly 1, G-- R j. Carih r--

master at Fo: - aHdersv Wvomiug Te ri- -

torv, coiiiuiiiMn buiciue oy.. Uilin2 .nis
throat fibnf ear to ear. financial einbar-rasmen- U

The complication of hia ac-
counts, are said t be the cause. ,S.

During a havy storm at Portland Sat-
urday the cathedral .was fired by light-
ning, but the flames' Were soou extinguish-
ed, and the First Baptist, Payson Mem-
orial and Chestnut Street Methodist
churches all suffered more or less. ; -

The Vi ry Reverend Dr. Sloriartv. C. S.
A;, died Saturday afternoon at Vil'anova,
fa. tie naa reacnea a very old ace. Dr.
Moriarty was "pas or ' of St . Augustine's
Church, Philadelphia, at the time of the
rio s irh-i- i that edifice was bujned.' He
was a man of grert literary attainments. ;

Brigham Young's son. a cadet of West
Point, is a young gentleman of superior
ability, and stands third in his class.
General irank P. Blair also has a son at
the Point, who posseses the traditional
ability of the family, and maintains a

1 TiJitinn It, ,iia 1icj

Tlie opening session of the Booksellers'
Exchange and Clearing-hous- e will take

. .1 T 1 in T 1 i -

uiy xo. x iciiiiiiu;n iu iLs open-
ing the booksellers of the United States
met in convention at Niairra Falls"on Tuesday, July 13th, .

The Secretary of the Interior has tele
graphed toOuray, one of the powerful
chiefs in Southern Colorado, requesting
himto allow; Prof. Ilayden's exploring
expedition to pass through that section
witnout molestation.

Report from t2a grasshopper districts
of KansasandMisVuri state that there
will be about two thirds of a crop in the
devas ated counties. A singular feature
is tLat in th? isectioa visited by ihe grass
hoppers anewvcina orw)unaio grass Is
springing up Ind fa'nnersVre greatly ej.- -cc V, ,.

TaerNew York Evcntn a Post toolTrJos- -
sessibot the n'buriding.which bears
its riatae, oil'July 4!! ' It stands on the
southeast corner ...of Fulton sth et and
B,'ovvjy. The rvent was signalized by
redtu'.;:": ' Annual subscription of the
Post &ri. C?ie4rier- of a single coov
te:thre'.tc'; f.Ji'i' .t".. V

On 'rjaturdi:'.' WiliT&ai Gleason, JA.
Fry, .Louis Blaine add Arthur Slater, aU
clerks in the iiry-good- s ho'iiie of Jeffrevi
& Co.!"; of Cincinnati; . wee arrested
charged with stealing goods wprth 4,000
from :thafirm,Tfiey disposed of the
gbcdstby means of. a; confederate, who
pedjiledthem arpund theCity, - ,.

W AJp-rB-ilp-r v.Hamilton - r".Trpjlsiirp.r rf
Terser Cltt.Ucdlcted for. embezxling $46,
OOa-i- a ; Mads "faiid $32,900, ? in money,
pleaded eruiltyfirf Hudson Counts Court
of Sessions on July 2and was sentenced
to thee-yea-r m me btate rason,- - ana to
pay a finj of $1,000 .,. r; 1; - v )

Wt On, t he 6th' linstRobert' Nr .
Yerby waA

ehot :and; mllea? pn,) the steamer 11. J.
Vhite, nil St. Louis Landing, Arkan-

sas, by-- B. jl 'Oliver and his son The
killing grcv7 oat cf Th old'grdde; ;vYoung
Oliver sot Yerby It kjs temple, and, the
elder ivc : fired tX Til-- n f ftef he fell:
The Olivers tv"nordeiu IL5 boat toland,
and they c::d ih Ihe'-tr- -

....The Cornittee of inf.rrw n and stat-
istics of the New Orleti Cotton Ex
change havfc' siVbrnittcd c,ylu,4linous
statement: of tt conditional: the cotton
crop intnirie cotton prod aci' g- - States.
The weat'isr hasbeiatorable, the- - cul-tivatf-

is ucl: better, than usual, and
on theWl .t4 prospects of an abund
ant dorr-r- e' ,'vctt.-fawrable.--

.' v vC" "''"' ..T'
'!. t v' 'IS ' ' -l. 'i- - iT

PAPERS i MEN AND THINGS.
.

-
: ' '; i...

Tho Duke of Geneva died In Kentucky
lately, worth 10,000. He wa3 only a

'

bull. '
; , : ''. v

; ''
Commodore Vanderbilt goe3 to the f"

New York hippodrome every evening at
sunset, to hear Gilmorc's band.

Theodore Tilton has had more lnvta
tins to lecture next winter than at this f
time at any former season. : , - " -

A Bostpn man has run foV office fiine--.

teen times,ahb as lie has never been eiec-- "
ted he talks of w;ithdawing his name. ' '

A certain young lady is so modest that' '

she will not allow the Christian Observer
to remain in her room over night.

New Jersey, makes vagabonds earn f

their lodgings . by sawing wood and
pounding stone; . .'.

; An Alabama man has beeri, trying to i
lead a church and ; manufacture lead
nickles at the same time.-- , .' ; .

"

; Senator Sargent, of California, predicts '

that Senator Frelinghuyseh will be tho ' f

Republican candidate for the Presidency. ; '

It is stated that while Robert Bonner '

refuses to publish any more of Beecher's1 ' '

in" the Ledger, he continues to
pay for, them. ' ' ' ;'; .

'

Queen Victoria expects to live to see ,

her great-gran- d children; She is how on
ly 56, and her eldest grand child, the sori -

of the German crown prince, is 16. : -

The police of Lafayette,' Indiana, are
not uniformed, and they trail each other :

around and think they have a soft thing1
on a burglar. ' "-

- V
w ' ' ' .' ; .

A country paper says : " Persons wish- -
ing their death notices published must
hand them in early on Thursday, accom
panied by $1." .

It i3 said that fully two-thir- ds of the
letters which reach the. dead-lett- er office .

get there because women have an insano.
desire to.wTite a beautifuT fine hand. ,

Some' of tlie St. Louis stills are still being
run dnrii;-way- lie still hours of night. Tho'

of . sky makers arc crooked ways,- -

sometims. ;

Db r.lv" T ; cK;iy, the chief of tho Warm
Shi in . Itjlians." who exhibited . snnh
grea bravery and skill in fighting the
Mc - cs at the Lava-bed- s, is now an inmate
of 1 Boston poor-house- d .

A : Indiana nat uralist has tried it a h uri-d-rc

'.' times this year, and he finds that
sni';es cannot charm - birds, lliere has
te ?:i a fearful amount of lying about this

" ' ' "tlii::"' - - :

Ci:i unnati Times' answer to a corres- -'

r.ondertt: "Minnie, nillsdale, C," .. You
ciWl learn c to play croquet well unless
nMfA bfts fittedvou for it,,but striped- -

: .1 live Cr i- -ll 1
: v v.--c tmst but our

rnrxn ets . : i.iiiy he don't propose to'
trust avyh''i-yo- u know, t ;

" The cier' n the Treasury Department i

have been forbidden to hang around free
lunch salooh,any more, and they are tell- - ;

'

ing each that' the Treasury . Department '

is the. worst managed under the sun.

There are" 7,000 clerks working in New
"

York City on salaries avering 10,00 per
week, but they couldn't part their hair
in the middle if they were working on
farms or in shops and making twice tho
rnonej'.; - . N'

Of course it was a crusty old bachelor
who made a will leauing his entire for-
tune to be divided tnnong, the girls who
had refused him, "For to them" he added
feelingly; I owejal my earthly liappi?' .

ncss." .

A negro expounding the Beecher scan- - :

dal said he believed Mr;.Beecher was in--
nocent, but he,'.was afraid thatwhenv-Beeche- r

wrote the ragged edge letter ef ,,

was himself under, the delusion that ho
was sruilty. . . .

"
" -

The young man . who v offers.- - to r stop
drinking and chewing if his - girl;. will.
marry him, will in less than a year after :
marriage tell her thatt he sold himself
for fifty cents .on. the dollarand she jvili

to highjbr him. " .r "

, . ;.
"Stone walls do not a prison make, nor

iron bars a cage,1 dreamily, murmured a
o'ung lady of Cleveland as she unlocked

the door of the jail at Indianapolis a few -

dav's sihcft. "Tho Virl T lofh hliirfl mo. '
V , . O " MlVf

gaily hummed the nineteen prisoners, as --

thy-Xded-passe-d her and struck out for '

me country. - -r ..

'. Col. Ward II. Lamon, who will be re
called as the friend and ; law partnef o'T.' "

President Lincoln, and who is-no- a.-residen-t

of . Martinsburg, ' W. yiiv '

coming into prominence as a candidater -
for the Republican nomination'of Gov- --

ernor of that state He Voted' fofGree--;
ley in 1872. V

.
' : ' :

n
David Dudley Field, counsel for. Bbss '-

-i

lreed, said It was J an unheard of .thing
tollx a bail bond at the enormous figure'
of l j000,000. :" Yes,nretorted'Mr.f
Peckai, counsel for ..the people' 'and'.' '

the steii:Jug of $6,000,000' was an iinhea '

thing un1 the defendant committed tho , N'

theft-'- ? rftv ::' ': ? v
.

In the citi of Mexico, recently', tho r
Hon. Wliai0 Walter Phelns felt rathervv '

indisposed, aiT nought he w ould not
rise early. Then he did leave his '

bed he found pinned to his dressing V
table a piece of paer, on which his host
had written : "You were sleeping so
soundly that I thought I would not
wake you to say that had tq, go out ;

to keep ah '"cngagemeii. Should you " '
.

need anything, call upor Jesus,w Hiis
;

apparently devout advice rather stagger-
ed Mr. Phelps, until it occurred to him -
tnat tne servant man' of his r" orc
that name

.0
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